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According to someAccording to some
authors the cottonauthors the cotton
varieties manifestvarieties manifest
specific fertilizationspecific fertilization
requirements, whilerequirements, while
according to others theaccording to others the
differences in the leveldifferences in the level
of mineral nutrition ofof mineral nutrition of
genotypes with closegenotypes with close
origin are insignificantorigin are insignificant..

OObjectivebjective

TTo o trace thetrace the  responseresponse  ofof

some some newnew  BulgarianBulgarian

cottoncotton  varietiesvarieties  growngrown  onon

EutricEutric  VertisolsVertisols  soilssoils  inin

the region of Centralthe region of Central

SouthSouth  Bulgaria Bulgaria toto  thethe

differentdifferent  fertilizfertilizinging  ratesrates

   of    of N, PN, P22OO55  andand  22   onon  thethe

cottoncotton  yieldyield, , earlinessearliness,,

andand  fiberfiber  length in orderlength in order

to optimize their nutritionto optimize their nutrition..

MATERIAL AND METHODSMATERIAL AND METHODS

The experiment wasThe experiment was

conductedconducted on the on the

testing field of thetesting field of the

Cotton and DurumCotton and Durum

Wheat ResearchWheat Research

Institute, Institute, ChirpanChirpan,,

situated in a majorsituated in a major

cottoncotton––growing regiongrowing region

of Bulgaria.of Bulgaria.

The cotton was grown inThe cotton was grown in
double double crop-rotation withcrop-rotation with
durum wheatdurum wheat

   (Tr. durum    (Tr. durum DesfDesf.).)

   under non   under non––irrigatedirrigated

    conditions.    conditions.

The eThe experimentalxperimental  designdesign
waswas a  a randomizedrandomized  split-plotsplit-plot
methodmethod  withwith  fourfour
replicationsreplications. . TheThe  trialtrial  plotplot
sizesize  waswas 50 m 50 m22  (6  (6..00 x00 x
88..34 m) 34 m) andand  thethe  individualindividual
netnet  plots consisted of sixplots consisted of six
5.56 m rows spaced 0.605.56 m rows spaced 0.60
m apart with a net plot sizem apart with a net plot size
of 20 mof 20 m22..
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The fertilization design wasThe fertilization design was

          55N xN x 5 5PP + 2 + 2KK = 27  = 27 variantsvariants..

ThisThis  studystudy  includeincludedd a a
selectedselected  numbernumber  ofof  variants.variants.

Single and full combinationSingle and full combination

    of nitrogen and phosphorus    of nitrogen and phosphorus
fertilization in rates of fertilization in rates of 00, , 80,80,
11660 0 andand  240240  kgkg//haha was was
tested.tested.

Two variants with potassiumTwo variants with potassium
fertilization were includedfertilization were included  ––

        8800 and N and N121200PP121200KK8800..

GenotypesGenotypes
The The experimentexperiment  includedincluded  thethe  following new following new BulgarianBulgarian

cottoncotton  varietivarieti ss::

Chirpan-Chirpan-539539

      CCreatedreated  byby

intraspecificintraspecific

hybridizationhybridization

Chirpan-539 withoutChirpan-539 without

fertilization was acceptedfertilization was accepted

as a standard.as a standard.

PerlaPerla

  CCreatedreated

      byby  interspecificinterspecific

hybridizationhybridization

  G  G. . hirsutumhirsutum x x

  G  G. . barbadensebarbadense))

  TrakiaTrakia

  C  Createdreated  byby

experimentalexperimental

mutagenesismutagenesis

((irradiating seeds of theirradiating seeds of the

intraspecificintraspecific hybrid hybrid

OgostaOgosta     76223 76223 with with

gamma rays gamma rays (100 (100 GyGy))..

AgronomicAgronomic  PracticesPractices

The applied The applied agrotechnicalagrotechnical practices are practices are
complied with the technology establishedcomplied with the technology established
for the region:for the region:

CottonCotton  seedsseeds  werewere  sownsown  withinwithin 20-30 20-30
AprilApril  every yearevery year..

TheThe  seedingseeding  raterate  inin the experiment the experiment  waswas
an average of an average of 1166  seedsseeds..mm--22..

WeedsWeeds  werewere  controlledcontrolled  byby  preplantpreplant  andand
preemergencepreemergence  herbicidesherbicides, , interrowinterrow
cultivationcultivation  andand  handhand  chipping.chipping.

DefoliantsDefoliants  werewere  notnot  applied.applied.

ThereThere  werewere  twotwo  harvestsharvests  mademade  byby  hand.hand.

AAnalysisnalysis  ofof  variancevariance  (ANOVA) (ANOVA) waswas
performedperformed  toto  evaluateevaluate  thethe  yieldyield
differences differences asas influenced by the influenced by the
genotypesgenotypes, , fertilization andfertilization and  years.years.
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SoilSoil

Leached Leached SmolnitzaSmolnitza

  (  (EutricEutric  VertisolsVertisols  by by FAO)FAO)

The soil The soil typetype at at  thethe  IPTP regionIPTP region
was defined by:was defined by:

the sandy-clay composition;the sandy-clay composition;

with high humidity capacitywith high humidity capacity
and small water-permeability;and small water-permeability;

hashas a  a high-poweredhigh-powered  humhumusus
horizonhorizon (70-1 (70-1110 0 cmcm),),

a compacta compact  zonezone  ofof  thethe  profileprofile
((unitedunited  horizonhorizon).).

SoilSoil

  SoilSoil  analysisanalysis  of theof the

experimentexperimental al fieldfield

indicatedindicated::

bulkbulk  weightweight  of the ploughof the plough

soil layer soil layer –– 1.0-1.2 g 1.0-1.2 g//cmcm33;;

specificspecific  gravitygravity  –– 2.6-2.7 2.6-2.7..

the the cationcation exchange exchange

capacity capacity (( 8.2) 8.2) was was 41.0-41.0-

46.146.1  meqmeq/100 /100 g soilg soil

SoilSoil

total aciditytotal acidity

((exchangeable exchangeable 8.2)8.2) - -

3.6 3.6 meqmeq/100 /100 g soil;g soil;

no damage soil acidity;no damage soil acidity;

exchangeable aluminumexchangeable aluminum

were not established;were not established;

ddegreeegree  ofof  thethe  basesbases

saturation wassaturation was  veryvery  highhigh

- 93- 93..44-98.8 %.-98.8 %.

 Properties of the soil, IPTP - Chirpan

160160  230230ExchExchangableangable K K22O, mg/kgO, mg/kg

  3  399   51   51Available Available 22 55, mg/kg, mg/kg

  8  833    9797TotalTotal  NNminmin, ,   kgkg /  / haha

  3  300    4747NN--NONO33--,,     kgkg /  / haha

    5533    5050NN--NHNH44++,,    kgkg /  / haha

00..0900900.1000.100Total N, %Total N, %

22.4.45522.7.700Humus, %Humus, %

  6.2  6.2    66.7.7  KClKCl

30-6030-600-300-30

Depth, cmDepth, cm
ParametersParameters

The soil was with neutral soil reaction in the 0-60 cm soil layer,

medium supplied with organic matter, with a poor to middle

nitrogen supply, with low content of phosphates and well

provided with available potassium.

Meteorological conditions

65,865,80.830.83296.2296.2335515511928-2001928-20055

73.373.31.11.144399.5399.5353935392002003-20053-2005

74741.381.38469.1469.13345045020020055

75751.131.13390.0390.03346446420020044

77110.920.923339.339.33370270220032003

RelativeRelative

humidityhumidity,%,%

WaterWater--

temperaturetemperature

ccoefficientoefficient (WTC) (WTC)

RainfallRainfall,,

mmmm

TemperatureTemperature

sumsum, , ooCC
YearYear

The studied years were of diverse meteorological conditions during the

cotton vegetation period (May-October):

2003 was very warm and moderately wet, particularly favourable for

cotton growing;

2004 -moderately warm and wet, favourable for cotton growing;

2005 - cool and wet.

The dates of beginning of the growth stages The dates of beginning of the growth stages ––
emergence, bud formation, flowering and boll openingemergence, bud formation, flowering and boll opening
were determined, as well as their duration;were determined, as well as their duration;

September and  total seed cotton yield (kg/ha);September and  total seed cotton yield (kg/ha);

Elements of yield (bolls per plant and boll mass);Elements of yield (bolls per plant and boll mass);

Height of plantsHeight of plants  in maturity;in maturity;

Lint percentage (%);Lint percentage (%);

ModalModal length by "butterfly" method (mm); length by "butterfly" method (mm);

The earliness The earliness was determinatewas determinatedd  as percentage ofas percentage of
September yield to total yieldSeptember yield to total yield;;

The agronomic N, P, K use efficiency in kg seed cottonThe agronomic N, P, K use efficiency in kg seed cotton
was calculated in kg.kgwas calculated in kg.kg-1-1 as ratio (YF  as ratio (YF –– YC)/FR, where YC)/FR, where
YF YF –– obtained yield with fertilization; YC - obtained yield obtained yield with fertilization; YC - obtained yield
without fertilization; FR without fertilization; FR –– fertilizing rate (N, P fertilizing rate (N, P22OO55, K, K22O).O).

Studied parameters:
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RESULTSRESULTS

ANDAND

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

 Analysis of variance for total seed cotton yield

--        572.7        572.710.9810.983636  653.0653.06464ErrorError

  0.07  0.07          41.1          41.1  0.25  0.25     822.0     822.02020    

 15.0 15.0  8  8  587.6 ***587.6 ***25.7225.72 85 85  876.5876.51010--FertilizationFertilization

 18.8 18.8   10   10  793.5 ***793.5 ***  6.46  6.46  21  21  587.0587.0 2 2--GenotypeGenotype

    5.9    5.9  3  3  383.9 ***383.9 ***32.4332.43108108  285.5285.53232VariantsVariants

165.0165.09494  484.5 ***484.5 ***56.5956.59188188  969.0969.0 2 2E  - YearsE  - Years

----   100.00   100.00333333  907.5907.59898TotalTotal

FisherFisher''s-s-

teststests

Mean squaresMean squares

MSMS

Sum ofSum of

squaressquares

SQ, %SQ, %

Sum ofSum of

squaressquares

SQSQ

d.fd.f..
Source ofSource of

variationvariation

• The total yield was significantly influenced by the environmental conditions of

the year (E), genotypes (A), type of fertilizer and fertilization level (B).
• The uncontrolled year conditions had greatest share in the total variation of the

factors – 56.6 %.
• The fertilization level led to big differences – 25.7 %, nd the genotype exerted

weaker (6.5 %) but also significant influence.
• No significant differences in the cotton yield were occurred as a function of the

interaction between cotton variety and N-fertilizing rate.
• The variance of factors for the September yield was similar.

The studied genotypes respondedThe studied genotypes responded

strongly to fertilizationstrongly to fertilization..

The average total

seed cotton yield

without fertilization

was 1962 kg/ha,

while for

independent  and 

fertilization in

various rates it

increased with

1.2-5.7 %.

 Effect of fertilization on total cotton yield, average for the genotypes

141141..6681781727792779256525652295229534773477NN
160160

PP
160160

KK
160160

139139..5577577527372737255025502244224434173417NN
160160

PP
160160

138138..7776076027222722253825382204220434243424NN
160160

PP
8080

128128.3.355655625182518237923792046204631303130NN
8080

PP
160160

126126..1151251224742474235923591981198130823082NN
8080

PP
8080

101.2101.2 24 2419861986172517251697169725372537KK
8080

105.7105.711211220742074174517451784178426932693PP
160160

104.4104.4  86  8620482048171917191754175426702670PP
8080

134.9134.968568526472647243424342108210833983398NN
160160

123.5123.544616124232423227022701932193230673067NN
8080

100.0100.0--19621962170717071670167025125100NN
00
PP

00
KK

00

%%kg/hakg/ha

YieldYield  iincreasencreaseYieldYield

kg/hakg/ha

AverageAverage

200520052004200420032003TreatmentTreatment

gg//hhaa

GD 5 %; 1 %; 0.1 % = 390.4; 518.8; 674.0 

The productivity increased with the N fertilization and for N80 it was with more

than 23.5 % as compared with the unfertilized, while for N160 – with 34.9 %

more. The combined NP and NPK fertilization showed the best effect.

Average for the three cultivars at medium soil supply the total yield was

effective at N160 80-160 – 2722-2737 kg/ha, 38.7-41.6 % more than the control.

TheThe  highesthighest  yieldyield  waswas

obtainedobtained  inin 2003  2003 underunder

influence of theinfluence of the

exceptionallyexceptionally

favourablefavourable conditions conditions

for cotton growingfor cotton growing

      (2510 (2510 kgkg//ha withoutha without

fertilization tofertilization to 3477 3477

kgkg//ha at Nha at N160160 160160 160160).).

The average yield fromThe average yield from

the cultivars in the cultivars in 20032003

was was 53.8 % 53.8 % higher thanhigher than

in in 2004.2004.
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The cotton yieldThe cotton yield

increase at appliedincrease at applied

fertilization resultedfertilization resulted

from the biggerfrom the bigger

number number ofof bolls bolls

   kept on one plant   kept on one plant

      (0.2-31(0.2-31..1 % 1 % more thanmore than

the controlthe control))  andand the the

bigger boll mass bigger boll mass --

0.7-25.0 % 0.7-25.0 % more.more.

The greatest valuesThe greatest values

were manifested atwere manifested at

NN160160PP160160KK160160..

N, P, K use efficiency,

kg seed cotton

0.30.300--------KK22OO

--0.0.70701.1.0808----PP22OO55

------44..282855..7676NN

KK8080PP160160PP8080NN160160NN8080

TreatmentTreatment
EElementlement

Significantly higher was the N use efficiency – 4.28 (N160)

to 5.76 kg seed cotton (N80) as compared to phosphorus –

0.70 ( 160) to 1.08 kg ( 80) and potassium – 0.30 ( 80).

The effect decreased with increasing of the nutrition level.

Total yield of cotton varieties, kg/ha

--23972397218021801974197430373037AverageAverage

101.0101.024832483222662661919776632032077TrakiaTrakia

    91.691.622251251204920491980198027272424PerlaPerla

100.0100.024572457222622261965196533181800Chirpan-539Chirpan-539

%%kg/hakg/ha200520052004200420032003

AverageAverageYearYear
    Genotype    Genotype

The response of the tested varieties to the fertilization level was close

which was confirmed by the insignificant interaction genotype 

fertilization. The year conditions were a decisive factor for the obtained

yield. At all fertilization levels the varieties Trakia and Chirpan-539 did

appear more productive. The results showed that at optimal fertilization

and favourable meteorological conditions the cotton varieties realize

their potential of high productivity.

--11330055113113111120220211401401AverageAverage

131377..4411550000114954951139239216161313NN
160160

PP
160160

KK
160160

131344.9.914147373114664661138438411557700N160P160N160P160

130130.1.111421421113843841313454511553344N160P80N160P80

12129.09.011409409114374371132432414146767N80P160N80P160

12125.65.611372372114174171124624614514522N80P80N80P80

10102.92.911123123111481481017101712012055K80K80

106.106.5511611633111851851049104912512555P160P160

10103.73.711132132111451451018101812312344P80P80

124.124.6613613611113053051122882214914966N160N160

1119.219.211330022113311441111808014140808N80N80

100.0100.0101092921121112199828211811822N0P0K0N0P0K0

%%kg/kg/dadaTrakiaTrakiaPerlaPerlaChirpanChirpan 539 539

AverageAverageVarietyVarietyFertilizationFertilization

September seed cotton yield, average for 2003-2005

GD (fertilization)           5 %; 1 %; 0.1 % =   76; 148; 185

GD (variety)                   5 %; 1 %; 0.1 % =   52; 104; 142
GD (variety x fertiliz.)   5 %; 1 %;  0.1 % = 140; 198; 278

 The first picking (September yield) incresed to greater extent with N  and NPK fertilization
–25.6-37.4 % more than the control, significant at =0.1 %. Average for the Perla variety it was

1202 kg/ha, and for Trakia was 9.1 % higher, while for Chirpan-539 it was 16.6 % more.

54.454.4AverageAverage

53.53.99N160P160K160N160P160K160

5533..77N160P160N160P160

52.252.2N160P80N160P80

556.26.2N80P160N80P160

5555..44N80P80N80P80

5566.4.4K80K80

555.95.9P160P160

555.25.2P80P80

51.51.22N160N160

53.53.66N80N80

5555..55N0P0K0N0P0K0

Earliness, %Earliness, %FertilizationFertilization

   The index of earliness average

for   the period without fertilization

was     55.5 %, it increased maximum

at 80 - 56.4 %, and the share of

September yield being lowest at

N160 - 51.2 %.

   In 2003 and 2005 the earliness

was   higher - 70.1–77.8 %, but the

tendency of influencing the nutrient

elements was unidirectional.

Fig. 1. Height in Maturity

•   The rate of growth was most intensive in bud formation and flowering when

the average height growth was 0.55-0.76 cm/day and dry matter per day was

57-69 kg/ha. N fertilization influenced positively the height and dry matter of

the plants.

•   The plants height increased under the influence of all tested fertilizing rates

and at the end of the vegetation period was 2.6-38.0 % more than the

unfertilized with the high average value of 69.6 cm at N160P160K160.

•   The plants of the Trakia variety were with 4.7 % higher than Perla and with

6.0 % higher than Chirpan-539.
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Fig. 2. Lint Percentage

•  The meteorological conditions and specific characteristics of the

varieties exerted greater effect on the lint percentage in comparison

with the fertilization.

•  A tendency was observed for reduction of the lint percentage for

all cultivars with increase of the fertilization level.

•  During the years were created conditions for good seed nutrition,

for amassing nutrient reserves and for that reason the average lint

percentage was lower – 35.3 to 36.4 %.

•  The lint percentage was lowest for the Perla variety - 35.0-35.4 %.

Fig. 3. Fiber Modal Length

••  The meteorological conditions and specific characteristics of theThe meteorological conditions and specific characteristics of the

varieties exerted greater effect on the fiber varieties exerted greater effect on the fiber lengthlength  in comparisonin comparison

with the fertilizationwith the fertilization..

•• Other authors also appoint that the increase in fertilization rate Other authors also appoint that the increase in fertilization rate

does not lead to changes in the fiber lengthdoes not lead to changes in the fiber length..

••  PerlaPerla variety forms very fine and longest fiber  variety forms very fine and longest fiber –– 28.3-28.7  28.3-28.7 mm.mm.

CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSIONS

Under the conditions of Southern Bulgaria on soil type Under the conditions of Southern Bulgaria on soil type EutricEutric
VertisolsVertisols the fertilization is an effective  the fertilization is an effective agrotechnicalagrotechnical practice when practice when
applied in rates up to Napplied in rates up to N161600PP8800-16-160 0 where the total seed-cottonwhere the total seed-cotton
yield increased with yield increased with 38.7-38.7-41.641.6 %  % as compared with the unfertilized.as compared with the unfertilized.

The NThe N use efficiency  use efficiency expressed in kg seed cotton was significantlyexpressed in kg seed cotton was significantly
higherhigher  –– 4.28-5.76  4.28-5.76 kg than phosphorus kg than phosphorus –– 0.70-1.08  0.70-1.08 kg andkg and
potassiumpotassium..

TheThe  studiedstudied  cotton cotton cultivarscultivars  realized a total yield ofrealized a total yield of 1962  1962 kgkg//hhaa
(N0P0K0)(N0P0K0)  ––  2779 2779 kgkg//hha (N160P160K160) a (N160P160K160) andand  hadhad  similarsimilar  demanddemand
toto  thethe N  N rates.rates.  At the applied fertilization variety At the applied fertilization variety ChirpanChirpan-539-539
manifestedmanifested  asas  thethe  earliestearliest  andand  mostmost  productiveproductive, , TrakiaTrakia had very had very
good productivity, and good productivity, and PerlaPerla  –– very high fiber quality very high fiber quality..  The lintThe lint
percentage was lower for percentage was lower for PerlaPerla but this variety formed the longest but this variety formed the longest
and very fine fiber.and very fine fiber.

Thank you!


